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PERSONNEL COMMISSION 

DECISION 
AND 

ORDER 

NATURE OF Till2 CASE --~ 

The issue heard on the merits on October 4 and 5, 1979, before 

Agnes Rona, Hearing Examiner, 1s whether the appellant received the 

correct added pay under Paragraph V C of the Physician Pay Plan 

IPay Range 51 of the 1977-78 Classification and Compensation Plan), 

and if not what should the correct added pay be. 

FINDINGS OF FACT -__ 

1. Effective November 17, 1977, appellant, Dr. Robert Zechnlch, 

M.D., was appolnted to a Physician Nanagement position in the classified 

sclvlcc with the SCate of Uf1sco"s~" with J. working Citlc ol cLlnlca1 

wcviccs c11rcctor .lI\d or<J‘\l\lL”tional t1t1c 01. SCCtlUll c111ct , lli ttw 

Uureau of Mental Health (Uurcau) of the Divlslon of Coinmunlty Services. 

I" the Department of Ilealth and Social Servlccs (DIISS). 

2. The primary responsiblllty of the posltlon 1s the supervision 

of three lnstltutions in the Bureau; the method OE supervision is by 
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supervision of tie uxtltutxxl superintendents (Respondent's Exhibit 14); 

some, but not all of the lnstltutlon superintendents have been and are 

physicians and are therefore covered under the same pay schedule as 

appellant. 

3. Appellant was assigned to pay range 01-51, Pay Schedule 1. 

Section D. of the 1377-78 Classification and Compensation Plan (Physlcla" 

Pay Pla")(Resp. Ex. I). 

4. The adminlstratlon of the PhysIcian Pay Plan 1s the responsi- 

blllty of the admlnlstrator of the Divlslon oc Personnel and has been 

delegated to the Bureau of Compensation and Classification withln the 

Dlvislon. 

5. The Physician Pay Plan contains a basic hourly pay rate for 

all physician posltlons I" the classified service and also sets out 

three separate categories of pay add-ons for which a physlclan inay 

qualify in odditlon to the basic hourly rate; one oC the add-on catego- 

rles 15 entltled "Supervision and Responsiblllty," and contains eight 

levels of supervlsio" and program responslblllty with corresponding 

grsdatlons of added pay rakes: each level has a maximum rate of added 

pay to be asslgncd at that level: level one 1s the lowest and level 

eight 1s the highest level of add-on. 

6. Appellant was assigned added pay for supervlslo" and responsl- 

Ibllity at lcvcl four of the add-ens, as a scctlo" chief in an agency's 

central office; deputy bureau directors are assigned to level Elve and 

institution superintendents are assigned to level 531x. 

7. The employing agency determines the position responslbllitles, 
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the working title and the organizational reporting status of a" employe, 

as well as the add-on level I" the case ot a physlcian; the Divlslon 

of Personnel, Bureau of Compensation and Classification, reviews the 

employing agency decisions with respect to the organlzatlonal status, 

base salary and rfsponslbllity add-on level oL the employe. FOT 

Dr. zechnich, this review included comparison of the lnformatlon 

received from the employing agency with the class specifications for 

all physlcian positlons I" the classified service (Resp. Ex. 5); the 

Dlvlsion agreed that Dr. Zechnlch was a section chief and should there- 

fore be assigned to add-on level four. The dlscrctlon to assly" the 

actual add-on rate, not to exceed the max~~m rate for a give" level, 

rests with the employing agency. Dr. zechnich was asslgned to the 

maximum rate in level four, as part of DilSS policy with respect to 

recruitment of physxxans. 

8. The class speclflcatlon for physicians 1s the framework used 

to place an lndivldual physician into a particular responsibility 

add-on level. (l.e., Vol.2, Tr. 36). The spcclflcatlon 11sts five 

factors which "affect the responslblllty level" and are used to develop 

"a responsiblllty scale to ldentlfy the various levels of Included 

positions:" the Elvc factors arc: 1) OKCJZU,lZatlOflC%l StDtUS; 2) StK"Ct"r@ 

of the work env~ronmcnt; 3) program scope and complexity; I) dcclsiw- 

Iwkiq authority; and 5) policy-settlny authurlty. All r1vc T,lctors 

must be considered I" determining the responslblllty level, but the 

class speciI'lcatlon does not state the wcl<jht to be given to any of 

the L-actors lndlvldunlly or as part of the total evaluation declslon. 
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9. I" practice, organlzatlonal status 1s the factor applied by 

the Bureau of Compensation and Classlficatlon to determine a physician's 

responslbillty add-on level wlthl" the PhyslclJn Pay Plan, so that eve" 

If a physician has the actual lob responslbllity of a bureau director 

or a" lnstltutlo" superintendent but has the organIzatIona reporting 

status of sectlo" chief, then that physicla" will be entltled only to 

the add-on pay of a section chief at level four of the supervision and 

responsibility schedule. 

10. The supervlslo" and responslblllty add-on schedule, for levels 

hour through seven describes the posltlons as 10110~s: 

4. . . . when asslyned the responslblllty ot dliectlng 
a medical program involving supervision of other Physicians 
or serving as a Sectlo" Chief 1" a" agency's central Office. 

5. . . . when asslgncd the responslblllty of admlnistering 
an lnstltutlonal cllnlcal program or serving as Deputy Bureau 
Director lnvolvlng the supervisIon of other Physlclans where 
such supcrvlsion relates to the professional practlcf of 
medicine as opposed to admlnistratlve supervision. 

6. . . . when assigned the responsibility of a" InstltUtlO" 
Superintendent. 

7. . . . when assigned responslblllty as Bureau Director. 

11. Current class speclficatlons for physlclans were developed 

smetme in 1971, at about the same time as the 1971 Classification 

and Colnpe"sil t lOi1 Plan , lncludinq the Physlclan Pay Plan, was developed 

(nesp. lxx. 13); the 1971 Physlclan Pay Plan was the first one to 

contain a single u111 Llcd supcrvlslon and rcsponsll~ll ILy ilLId-1,” SChCdulc 

and contains the same basic plan str"cture as the 1977-78 and 1978-79 

Plans. mema~or change I" Plans from 1971 to 1979 Ims been in the 

dollar amounts involved. 

12. From at least 1971 on, and contlnulng to the present, the 
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PhysIcian Pay Plan has been lnterpretcd by the U~v~s~on of Personnel 

and by Its predecessor agency not to permit the assignment of the 

same responsiblllty add-on levels for positlons with similar response- 

billtles, but only to permit assignment of organizationally ldentlcill 

positions to the same add-on level. The differences in actual amount 

of responsiblllty exerclsfd by organlzatlonally Identical posltlons 1s 

to be reflected in the actual add-on amount given within the limits of 

Lhe asslgned level. 

13. Prior to the appointment of Dr. Zechnlch, the dlrector of 

the Bureau was responsible for first-line supervision of instltutlon 

supcrlntcndents, although current Rureau Director Dr. Willlam Buzogany, 

when serving as deputy director, had first-11ne s"pErvlsloo responsl- 

bllity Ear at least O"E lnstitutlon. 

14. The positlon of sectlon chlet, dlrector of cllnlcal services, 

1s a new organlzatlonal posltlon in the Bureau, and appellant is the 

first person to occupy It. Dr. Zechnlch 1s also the first physlclan 

designated as a section chief withln the Bureau in a positlon which 1s 

orgsnlzatlonally between a" rnstltutlon superintendent and a bureau 

15. Dr. zechnlch's responslblllties as section chief are slmllar 

to the responslbilltles of Eir. Gerald Dymond, director of the Bureau 

UC Developmental Dlsabllitlcs, in Lhc Dlvislon or Community Sfrvlccs I" 

DIES, with respect to the supervision of instltutlon supcrlntendents 

wlthln their respective bureaus, and the amount of time spent in the 

task. Mr. Dymond has greatcc overall budgetary rcsponslbilities than 
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Dr. Zechnlch, and wider policy formulation responslblllties than 

appellant, and addItiona program responsibllitles tar community 

programs outside of instltutlons. (Vol. 1, Tc. 74-75, 80). 

16. Both Dr. Zechnlch and MT. Robert Ellsworth, dlrector of 

the Bureau oE Institutions in the Division OT CorrectIons I” DIISS, 

spend about 30% of their time superv~slng lnstltutlon qupcrlntcndents. 

(Resp. Ex. 14 and App. Ex. 71, but Mr. IIllsworth s@ends 40% of his 

time formulating policies for the lnstitutlons while Dr. Zechnlch 

spends 40% of his time unplementing and coordinating pollcles for 

instltutlons (App. Cx. 7: Resp. Ex. 8, 14). 

17. Both Dr. Zechnlch and Mr. Darrell A. Kolb, deputy director 

Of the Bureau of Institutions, spend portions of their time supervlslng 

superintendents in the lnstltutlons operated by their respective 

Dlvlslons and Bureaus. Mr. Kolb’s prlma.ry duty is to provide guidance 

for the adult lnstltutlons, but he also spends 20% of his tune assuming 

the admlnistratlve responslbllltles of the bureau director in the director’s 

ilbsence and 15% of his time coordinating all program servlcfs of the 

BUrclJU. (App. Ex. 8). Dr. Zechnlch does not have these last two 

types of mayor responsibllitles. 

r@sponslbLllty of the superintendents although Dr. Zechnich has authority 
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to overrule some dec~slons and implement his own declslons I" place 

of those of the superintendents. Dr. zcchnich also has rcsponslblllty 

to oversee and provide annual budgets of the lnstltutions but cannot 

flnslly approve them. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

1. The Coinmisslon has ]urlsdictlon of this appeal pursuant to 

5230.44(l) (a), and 230.45(l) (a), Wis. Stats., as an appeal from a 

declslon of the Admlnlstrator. 

2. The burden of pelsuasion 1s on appellant to show by the greater 

weight of credible evldcnce that respondent incorrectly Interpreted 

and applied the "Supervlslon and Responslblllty" sectlo" of the 

Physlcan ray Plan 111 computing appellant's added pay under that sectlo". 

3. The burden 01 persuaslo" 1s on appellant to show by the greater 

weight of credible evidence the correct level 01 added pay to which he 

1s entitled under the "Supervision and Responsiblllty" sectio" of the 

Physician Pay Plan. 

4. Appellant ha? met his burden oE persuasion with respect to 

showing that the respondent incorrectly lntcrpretcd and applied the 

"Supervlslon and Responslblllty" section of the Physician Pay Plan 

with respect to app?llant's posltlon. 

5. nppe11ant tiils nut met ti1c burden or showing LO what level of 

added pay he 1s entitled, other than to the level to which he was 

assigned and which 1s the basis of his appeal. 
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OPINION 

A. THE PAY PLAN 

Respondent argues that the Commlsslon does not have iurisdlction 

to decide this appeal on the mcrlts because appellant is asklng for 

an amcndmcnt of the Physlclan Pay Plan, an action which the Commlsslon 

docsnot have statutory authority to take. Appellant argues that he 15 

Ol>ly Jsklng the Commission to interpret the language of the Pay Pl;ln 

as appllcd to him, an action which does not Involve usurpation of a 

leglslatlve function. 

In tlolmblad v. llart -’ mrs. Rd. 76-229, 2/77, the appellant asked 

the Personnel Board to decide on the propriety of a salary schedule in 

Which Management InCormntion Specialist and Management Information 

Specialist-Confldentlal positions requiring the same training and 

experience with tbc 5ame lob osslgnments lixl dlfterent pay Incremental 

and pay maximums assigned to them. The Board held that It did not 

have plenary review power over the entire Pay Plan once It was approved 

through the operation of 516.006, WLS. Stats. (now §230.1?, WlS. Stats.) 

The sltuatlon 1" Holmblad was one in which the Board was asked to pass 

]udgmcnt on a pay structure approved by the legislature as part of 

LIE col"pe"saLlon pl;,,,. Iiere, ap['ellant only ac,ks the Cominiss~on to 

IlctccminE whcti1cr Lllf> apt)llcntlon oi the Pay Plan with cespcct to 

t-cs~ons~hlllty atk--~f,~ ~2:: correct 111 hi:; ci3w. 'mf I~cl~~~~~~ ~:it~ ntmt~ d 

the Pay Plan 1s the responsiblllty of the administrator of the Division 

(IL Pc2rson!lci under 523”. 12(l) (2, , w1s. stats. Th 1 3 rcr,~‘oilsl~ll~ty 

ha.5 been delegated I>y the admlnlstrator to the Uureau of ClassiTlcatlon 
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and conrpensat1on surveys. (vol. 1, TC. 219). 'The dcclslon to assign 

DC. Zechnich to a particular responsibility add-on level IS therefore 

appealable to this Commission under ,$230,44(l)(a), and 230.45(l) (a), 

WlS. stats. 

The relief requested by the appellant 1s that his position be 

assigned to a higher rCSponSlblllty add-on level wlthln the existing 

Pay Plan. The appellant contends that a comparison of his duties 

and responslbllitles with those of several bureau directors and a deputy 

bureau dlrector ln DllSS shows a substantial equality of responsLblllties. 

He therefore asks to be asslgned the respons+illty add-on of a bureau 

dlrector. In the al,ternat1ve, appellant argues that his level of 

responslbllltics 1s greater than that ot lnstltutlon superintendents 

whom hc supervises. Ilf thece!Iore asks to be asslyned to at least the 

same add-on level as an lnstltutlon superintendent. me contends that 

the equal pay principle stated in 5230.09(2)(b), WIS. Stats., mandates 

such a request. 

The threshhold questlo" 1s whether respondent's applxation of 

the Pay Plan 1s correct. The testunony of respondent's witnesses was 

clear with respect to the way in which the language of the supervlsio" 

oncl rcspor,t;il,1 11 ty a~ld-oll SCCt. LO,, or LIX I'<,'~ l‘l.I,, 11;l'. IIC<~l.II cn"t,"u~>,tr,ly 

1 
,l,,~C'I prcLcd 11, Ll,C ,U',L. *~‘lmt ~~it~rprct.dt~w~ rcqu*rcs 2 physlcidn to 

Ibe scrvlng 111 one OC the spcclfxally deccrlbcd posltuans in order to 

lx assigned to the add-on lcvcl in which that [)ositlon appears. (E.g., 

'service chief," "assistant medlcal director," "lnstitutlon superintendent," 

etc.) NO comparability standards have ever been applied to place 



physiclsns into the same add-on level. Neither the languaqe of the Pay 

Plan nor of the classlElcat.ion spccrllcatlons spcclf~c~lly requires 

that this be done. (Resp. Ex. 3, 5). There IS a dearth of directory 

or pcrn~~ss~ve language 112 support of eitller 01 the partlcs’ posltlons. 

There 1s only the consistent interpretation oLY the lntcnt of the lan- 

quaye by those who developed It. This lnterpretatlon 1s entltled to 

J Certain deference, based on the presumed cxiwrtlse “t the Dlvlsion of 

Personnel with respect to the Pay Plan. The deference 1s nevertheless 

not a shield against Commission scrutiny of the adminlstratlon of the 

Pay Plan once Commission ]urlsdictlon of an appeal IS established. 

ur . Zechnlch 1s not the tlrst physiclan who has received add-on 

pay at a lower maximum rate than that of some of the persons whom he 

sup+zr"lsed. ,315 pledeccssor III supervls~ng at least one of the lnstltu- 

tlon supcrlntendents was an assistant bureau director (now bureau director), 

Dr. Uuzogany. Dr. Buzogany, as assistant bureau director, received a 

lower maximum add-on rate than an lnstltutlon superlntcndent. (Resp. 

IT:<. 3). These are the only two Instances of which respondent's witnesses 

arc ~?wilre in which J physlclan supervisor recclved a lower maximum 

add-on rate than that asslgned to a physician whom he supervlsed. 
‘7 

‘The unwntr~r~lcted testimony “C Ms. Jear Dumas, Personnel Speclallst 5 

with the IU~l~cau or Classi~lc~tion and Compensation 01 the D1~1slon o[ 

PC~S”!lllCl, “as that the Pay Plan was qenerally based on the prlnc~ple 

that pay rate should reflect the line of authority of a positlon and 

that a subordlnste should generally be paid less than his or her super- 

"Isor. 0cgan1zat10na1 status 1s therefore a key indicator for determInIng 

tilt level of respxnblky. (vol. 1,1Y. 54, K-61). !k. Glen L:l~tmL., DiECbr of tk 
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Dxeau of ClasslflcZlon and Gmpnsation, agreori mth these pru~clples. (VOL 2, It-. 23. 

Ms. Dmas arxi Mr. Blahnlk aqrezd that if Dr. zechnlch's authority exceeded the 

authority of lnstltutlon superintendents, he would be above superinten- 

dents for purposes of determlninq approprlatf levels of responslblllty. 

(Vol. 2, Tr. 41, Vol.1, l'r. 65-67) Finally, they both testlfled that, 

regardless of whether Dr. Zechnlch's actual rcsponsihlllties were greater 

than those of physlclan ~nstltutlon su[wrl”tcndents, that the orgsn~zn- 

tlonnl structure reflected in the Pay Plan required that he be assigned 

a lower add-on maxmum than an lnstltution su~~erlntendcnt. (i.e., vol. 2. 

Tr. 226-227) 
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levels arc to IbE assigned. (lJ1nd1ng 8; vol. 2, l’r. 34). 

The organlmtional structure of a particular agency is not perma- 

ncntly fixed. As shown by the example ot DC. Zechnich’s position, 

agencies can restructure internal organizational structure. Dr. Zechnich 

1s a section chief, a posltlon which has a long hlstory independent of 

111s appointment. His supervisory responslblllties as section chief are 

new and. rer1ect a a1rtercnt supervlslo” structure than h,ad previously 

exlsted I” the Bureau of Mental ficalth. (Find 14; Vol 2, Tr. 32-33, 

3G). Mr. Blahnlk &stifled that the determlnlng factor III ass~gnlng 

the add-on level for Dr. Zechnlch’s posl tlon was his organizational 

StatUS as SfCtl”n ct11ef. with little weight given to his actual ]ob 

responslbllitles. (vol. 2, Tr. 19-20). EII. Dlahnlk explained that 

organizational status “diluted” the weight and effect of appellant’s 

actual lob responslblllties which may be greater than that of physlcian- 

InstLtL,t10,1 s1,~",rlntcllrlr,nLs r,upcrv1scd. 'WlC 1r1ve TClcLor!; to Ix? ConsldeCed 

Ln deteclalnlnt~ responsLb~11ty add-ens ~LC llstcd ~‘1 Fiodu~y 8. The 

efcect of organlzatlonal status does not in fact “dilute” the effect of 

the other fX(IO~S. 1lathEC , it nfgstes thclr ct!Icct complctcly and 

results in the type of determlnatlon made in the case of Dr. Zechnich. 

(vol. 2, Tr. GO). ‘The result 1s th?t the organlzatmnal str”ct”re 
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reflected on paper, rather than the actual chain of supervIsion and 

responsibility in the agency, governs the add-on recelvcd by appellant. 

‘This 1s the result which appellant alleges to be I” contravention of 

the equal pay principle set out I” 5230.09(2)(b), Wls. Stats. 

It 1s not necessary I” this cast to dcc~de wllcthcr Lhe equal pay 

prlnciplf cited by appellant is applicable to this case. The testimony 

and documentary evidence presented show that the respondent wrongly 

0, applied the Classiflcatlon Factors” in the clrkss speciLicatlons to 

the lnterpretatlon oE the Pay Plan. 

The Pay Plan language on Its face must be opplled I” light of the 

Intent OE the class specitlcatlons. The speclLlcstlo”s state: ” . . . 

the development of a responslblllty scale to ldentlfy the various 

levels or included posItIons must iitlllze general classlllcatlon 

factors which affect the responslblllty level and can be commonly 

applied to functionally-different posltlons.” (Resp. EX. 5) The 

l-actor!; to which the quote rcters arc tilt Cactors set out I" Flndlng 8. 

Eve” though the specltlcatlons do not assign a wclyht to each factor, 

It 1s clear from the quoted languaye that all [actors must be consldcred. 

ThEi-E 1s no Intent to permit orga”lzatl”“al status to negate the frtfct 

of the other four factors. IL 15 contrary to 1og1c to 115t rive 

“;I~‘~‘l~~~‘~l~ttc” Lacto~ q: wllcn only 01112 1s inLen<ie<l t<, Ilavo any cl Ccct. 'I'IIC 

locus ot the lnnguayc is on J responslbllity scale to accommodate rcspon- 

sibillty levels 1” functionally dlftercnt pos~tlons. Th1.s can be accom- 

pllshcd only by looking at actual work responslbxlltles, rather than 

at the 1971 organlzetlonal structure reflected in the "Deflnitlon" 
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section of the speciflcatlons. The speclflcatlons are the basis for 

other documents the purpose of which 1.s to unplement some aspect of 

the specifications. The spcclficatlons must therefore control the 

lnterprctation ot secondary documents lntcnded to carry out the intent 

of the speclficatlons, ln the manner speciflcd thcteln. To this end, 

the more general language or the specllIlcatlo"s governs the more SpeCiITlC 

1Jngllagc. Therefore, the common dcnomlnator gowrnlng a particular 

OLCJEl”lZJtlO”d StKUCtUrC 1.5 the classlflcatlo" fxztors affcct1ng respon- 

slblllty level. The respondent erred in adminlstcrlny the Pay Plan 

with respect to appellant according to a rigid organlzatlonal structure 

which was no loqer Colloiied 1" the Bureau of Mental Health at the time 

ap['ellant was appointed to his posltlon. The respondent failed to 
\ 

apply the principles sLated in the class speclflcatlon?. 
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Whether appellant is entltlcd to a dlfrerent pay add-on than he was 

assigned 1s to be dctermlned by appllc~tlon of the classlflcatlon factors 

set out 1” Lhe class spec~C~atl”ns foe physician posltionr 111 the state 

classlfled sclvicc. The appellant did not attack the valldlty oE 

these CJctors. The cOml”~s~lo” has found no reason to re]ect them, and 

Elnds their application appropriate in this case. The crlual pay analysis 

inay be appropriately used If the classlflcatlon factors themselves 

ace under attack, but such IS not the case here. In nddltlon to these 

c”nslderatlo”s, the Commlsslon feels that the facts of this case, 1f 

dcclded on an equal pay theory, woul~d ralsc heretotore unasked yuestlons, 

the S~SWETS to willch exceed the scope of the hearing. While the 

~luestlons may be lntcrestlng and valxl, they were not raised here and 

the C”mlnlssl”n follows the fanillax ]udiclaL model 01 decldlnq this 

case by the nari-“WEZ of two possible approaches. 

In a typIca reclasslflcatlon appeal the appellant has the burden 

to show not only his or her own dutlcs but also to show that these 

duties are comparable to those of other posjtlons t” which they wish 

to bc C;lvorably conlparcd. Appellant called as a witness Mr. Gerald 

Dymond , DireCtOr of the Bureau of Developmental Dlsahillties 1n the 

DlVlSlOll ot Coinl1iLln1ty iiCl”~CCS, ;I”<1 subm1ttcd 1 I, cvl<lc”ce ti,r ~‘“Sl tl(,” 

Jcscrlptlons “t Dr. Illlliam Buzoqnny (A[‘&>. Cx. 6)) Mr. Robert 1:llsw”rth 

(npp. 1:x. 71, and MT. Darrell Kolb (App. E.x. U), Car the p”r,>“se of 

showlnq comparability of dutlec and responslbllltles. DC. Buzoqany 

1s Dr. Zechnlch’s supcrvlsor and 1s director ot the Bureau of Mental- 

Ilcalth. Mr. Ellsworth 1s D1rect”r “t the Durc~u of lnstltutions and 
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Mr . itolb is a deputy director of that bureau. As lndlcatcd in i?indi”qs 

15, 16, and 17, the posltlons ot Dr. Zechnlch and directors or deputy 

dlrector of other bureaus differ I” organizational status 1" the prograin 

scope and complexity and in declslon-making and policy-setting authority. 

Although the appellar~t cl iclted testloiony rronr Mr. uyrnond that his 

duties with respect to lnstltutlons were slmllar to the dutlcs ot 

Dr. zcchnlch (Vol 1, Tr. 130). the scope or Ilr. Dymond’s posltlo” goes 

Ibeyond lnstltutlon=< and ~nvolvcs oth-r p~o‘,ram rcsponslbllltlcs and 

greater budget resL>u”slbllltles than Dr. Zechnlch EXETC~S~S. with 

reSQ@Ct to the posltlon descrlptlons 01 Mr. Ellsworth and Mr. Itolb, 

these were offered without testunony and with a stipulation that both 

of these men are at a higher pay rate than any of the lnstltution 

superlntendetlts whom they supervise. (VOl 1, ‘l-r. 90-99). Based only 

on the documents offered and admitted wlthout testimony, the hearlnq 

examiner reached the flndlngs that the positlons were not comparable. 

The only evidence or the duties and rcsponslblllties of xnstitutlon 

superintendents was offered through the testimony of Dr. Zechnlch. NO 

posltlon clescrlptlons of superintendents were offered. Dr. Zechnich 

otl-@red Appellant’s ExhllJlts IOA-1OE to show examples 01 areas in which. 

ills rcsponslbilltles and authority exceeded that of superlntendcnts. 

'rh?I-l. WC,!, test llliully LO LllC ,?I I-vrt Lhdt 1,,-,t, LULL<,,, '.II~lCl-llltCll~lrllI.:, IlrlVI. 

CCL 11Jl" stnt.uLuly ~ulho~ity wl,lch [IL. Zcchnlcll c;innot override. ‘1’1115 

authority was not described. Dr. zechn~ci~ testlfled that instltutlon 

~L~pcr~“tc”dc”ts have d;ly-to-day responslblllty Ior ma3or mcd1ca1 

declslons. (Vol. 1 Tz. 122-123). i,e also testlIlec1 that he had 
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supervisory responslblllty with respect to cvecy lnstltutlon program. 

(Vol. Tr. 124-125). The evidence with res[‘cct to Dr. Zcchnlch’s 

posltlon compared to that of lnstltutlon superlntcndcnts lndlcates that 

Dr. Zcchnich has authority to overrule ccrtaln declslons and suhstltutc 

lhls ]udgment Car that of the supcrintendcnts and that he has exerclscd 

this authority I” botlj in admlnlstratlve and I” mcdlcal accas. rte 

does have dlsclplinary authority over the supcx Intcndlcnts but not over 

an Institution. He does not have power to hire superintendents. (vol. 1, 

l’r. 195-196). 

Dr. Zechnlch has a hlghcr organizational status than do lnstltution 

superintendents. In spite OT the testimony of Dr. Zechnlch, the record 

does not persuasively ~ndlcate that his posItIon excerx.,s that of an 

lnstltutlon superintendent in scope and complexity of programs supervised, 

lncludlng day-to-day decisions, number of staff supervlsed, development 

01 program philosophy, to cite but a few of the factors considered 

In the class speclficatlon for physicians (Resp. Cxh. 5). 
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